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ARE IQU GOING TO
If so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Pfides Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Carnage Manufactory
irtf ntvt

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank

On October 1st 1898 and
continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Eesbiive of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will bo maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

090 tf

TUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
iutoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Piaiaos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

LWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

itoneral Merchandise

i mi the choicest European and Ameri- -

evs Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS
Kt HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Comer King Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Rnal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

tUDINQ L0T8

houses and lots and
Lands for sale

tvf-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnelrIrnporHo r Invltori t o null on lm

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

0 J WAMKB MAHAdKB

Wholesale and
Retail

AHD

Wavy Contraotorn

A 3TaXMily ECotol
V KBOUBE Prop

ir Day f 2U0

JPOiAL MONTHLY RATES

if Deit of Attendance tho Heat SiUiBtloM

BUY A CARRIAGE

Honolulu
TTrrr rr t nyr

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
fatuous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer the judgment ol
the people to that of the diplomats

In the Ioiik run the maj irity will
be found to be right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

The peoplo may not be nasily im
posed upon and the wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainas travel consider
ahly and learn from observation
what othor countries produce and
know whats what

When wo offer an article for salt
and call it something were quiu
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it b just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex-

pect
¬

to hold our position in the
trade very loug

We havent labnrpd steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our line ol
business just to fool away that good
name we prize so much on a game
of chance like misrepresenting an
articlo of food

I
211 FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
CO LID Solicits your putronaue and
Guranicoj thn

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Lm mmI

All FLANNEL8 and 8ILK8 Washd by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Ilnttonn
Stwed on

TELEPHONE No 683 and leave your
orders 1039 tf

Business Cards

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
veyanoer and searcher of

Records

Office Campbell Ilock MerchsntStreot
next door to Hawaiian Wino Do

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornor Beretunla and Punchbowl Stroet

Office Hours 8o10a v 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Sundays R to 10 a m

Telephono 510 P Oj Box 501

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial AdEwr

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethol Street over the New
230 Model ltestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluudinq Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager
90 nni tn Momlmnt Qot Vinnnlnln TT T

ATjLBN b ROBINSON

Dealers in Luhber and Coal and
BniLDiNQ Materials ok

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

me for sajing I am a woman of my
word nnd a a school fiirl would
say dearly love to write You
shall havo that rough journey for
I must toll you tho truth that in
thoso channels thoro is not much
solid icomfort to bo found But
tour oaptaiu knows his buMuoss
aud tho longest distance from point
to point or from port to port is
comparatively hardly more than a
ferry

To land at Mahukonn the port of
Kohala ono must tako the Kinau
out if you wish to go direotly to
ooffeo laud tho Kono aud old or
now lava flows you must take a
different steamer and start on
auothor day Thoro aro moro rides
thau ono to these islands

After leaving Oihu you will not
sight Kauai tho oldest and tho most
beautiful and the fourth in sizo tha
garden island neither will you
ho little Niihau with its 40000

sheep aud not much of anything
elue one foroign family and the
uitives in a vory primitive state
Those aro in the northwest and you
are going southeast But you will
pass the lovely land of Molokai the
homo of the leper Natures great
hospital and prison ground for tho
living dead where men and women
once coudemnod and sent must for
ver abide a3 securely walled in and

fenced nut from the rest of human ¬

kind as waB the Emperor Napoleon
Vnd all this is most merciful and
altogether wiso

Lanai devoted also to sheep rais-
ing only is close by Molokai but
thero is a channel between

At Maui of great sugar import-
ance

¬

for is not the wonderful plant-
ation

¬

of Spreokelsvillo thoreT wo
certainly stop My I Maui What
What is hero besides that tiresome
sugar Dont you see Haleakala
trie largest extinct orator on the
g obe Theres the pretty village of
Wailuku in front of it with magnifi
rent Iao Valley at a little diotanco
off and a good road to the Planta
t on of Waikapu three miles to tho
right aud of Waihee three miles to
tho left Theres lovely Olinda upon
tho mountain side and ohl I cant
till you half of course not of tho
joys and pleasures and glories and
hospitality of that second in size of
this group of Venusesl

I am not talking poetry but how
could one be prosy over these
things 0 K I Dont say that
please This is the land of Natures
Royal Z ky Come to see sea

Maui is a beautiful country of up ¬

land and low land of enterprise of
honesty and industry Therefore
give us Maui But we havo not yet
roaohed Hawaii the Monarch recol-

lect
¬

But ob we have to cross that
stormy water that other ohannel

before we can put foot on Hie big
island and that will tako all night

HAWAII

Tho heavens declare tho glory of
God and the firmament sheweth bis
haudywork

By ono of those mysterious irro
aistable unseen influences no one
can fathom I was led to throw opon
my sea window at half past three
this morning aud directly in front
of mo was tho sturdy bravo little
Kinau speediug on its way from
Hilo to Mahukona It looked almost
liko ono of tho larger planets drop
pod from tho sky with its brilliant
light It appeared for ton minutes
to bo almost motionloss for tho sea
was in as calm and placid a mood as
I myself But no she was rapidly
moving thoro is deep wator and bIjo
runs along oloo in I could almoet
hit her with a stone Appearances
aro often very deceitful aud thB
Kinau will soon havo reached Mahu ¬

kona wait for tho train from Niulii
with passeugors freight and mail
and be due at Honolulu to morrow
morning

The heavens Were in all their
glory of star nnd planet the Ursa
Major toward tho west a moteor
took a daring leap and vanished
But it was chilly and damp for
thoro had been heavy showers early
in the afternoon and evening of
Monday and I quit my position and
wont to my writing table whore I

now am sitting Thoro is not a
sound at this hour to bo hoard in
this village save tho beating of the
surf and tho crowing of tho cooIib

There is a lantern always burning
on myvoraud which facoa tho
Bouth aud tho hill country I will
look out and toll you what is to bo
aeon It is now four oclock aud
the sun is duo in about an hour or
bo and you know ho nover over ¬

sleeps or ttiriiB over in his bed at
audi times but begins to strolch
and gape

Tho wholo country is a mass of
darkest green thoro is tho soothing
oaohss chirp of tho cricket tho
heavens aro still spangled aB thick
an dust gold dust thoro is a planet
in the South that looks to almost
touch the horizon and tho Morning
Star in the West as big as moons
One feels lke falling prostrate iu
adoration before his Creator and
theirs Etflity millions suns with
plauetB circling round thorn many
Hrgor than our own so says tho as
trouomer The heaven of heavens
cannot coutait Thee much less this
bouse that I have builded rays
King Solomon and I was caught
up to third heavon ajB St Paul

But language fail is weak aud
impotent indeed iu speaking of Al-

mighty
¬

God It hushes and awes to
look at this hoaven over Hawaii
But wo believe that there are count-
less

¬

myriads of creation beyond and
beyond what the human mind can
compass or conceive Yes thoro is
Infiuity there is God Can you
comprehend God Ho takes up the
iBles as a very little thing God

O God I am and surely there
must be says the great Russian
poet

Nearly all of tho stars in tho East
have now palod before tho light of
the god of day and it is clear
thero There are white feathery
rain clouds sailing across tho sky
hither aud yon but too thin to con-

ceal
¬

the twinkling aud sparkling in
all other parts

You have listened to the crowipg
of tho cocks You dont believe I
am sure my reader that our Heav
euly Father has created any living
thing and not given the faoulty of
communicating with itsspeciosl Oh
you cauuot be so dumb as that

Cocks are well bred In Maka-pala-by-th- o

Sea there aro countless
numbers I moan to say uncounted
but not unheard One big follow
tho cock of the walk begins the
concert and yet not in concert for
no two crow together At the first
crowing after midnight he leads aud
it is a full minute or two before an ¬

other takes the field aud each takes
its timo deliberately there is no
crowding or pushing iu the matter
down to tho weakest crow The
cock then gives the first lesson in
courtesy

Watoh yo therefore for ye know
not whuu the master of the house
comelh at oven or at midnight or
at tho cock orowing or in tho morn-
ing

¬

Lest coming suddenly he fiud
you sleeping And what I say unto
you I say unto all watoh

To be Continued

Kentuckys famous Josbso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at auy of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ageuta for tho Hawaiian
Islands

Should You be Weary

and Full of Thirst

OALb AT

N BRBHAMS
Hon llcor Oottoup No II Konlu form

erly Smith Bireet

Hn makes n specialty ot the brewlm of
HOP BhER nd every bottle passes
nndor his personal eupervisi n and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant la non aloohollo and it a cool
ualaiatil hoiuo lllto beverage Mr lire
ham courts an opon inspection of Jtis place
ami ills methods of business

TO LET
IIOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA8 In roar of Airs J Lcmnn Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
101B tf or L K McOHBW

VM
U

PWlWAPft

LIMITED

Jli

AGENTS FOR
WK8TEHN SUGAR UKFIN1NG CO

San Kranolaco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVK WOUKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWKbb UNIVERSAL MILL CO
IManf National Cnno Bhredder

New York II B A

N OHLANDT fc CO
Ban Francisco Cal

UI8DfN IKON IOIOMOTIVE
WOHK8

GStM 8bu KranciBco Cal

Wm G Irwm Co
IiIMITXD

Win G liwln President it Manager
Clnns Sprerkels Vice President
W MGHIard Beeretary Treasurer
M H WhltnoyJr Auditor

SUGAR lCTO US
AttD

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Gceaiiic Steamship Gompy
Of RniiiFrnnplnft fnl

HIGll PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEUEFOUE CO OPEKATE

Attention is railed to tho benefits en-
joyed

¬

bv Mibsenbcrs to the PALAM CO
UPHRATlVh GRuOKKY CO LD has
groccrlrs at a lit le advince on Srin Fran ¬

cis o p I os rrertit to 8Ubprlbi rs to the
amount of shares lie d pr IK ol the busi ¬

ness rotiiincU losnusu Ultra ov ry Umuntha
probable incrciue value of stiaros with
a libera discount oil monthly bills And
now what n ro tlu risks We answer nono
because suhcribeis eon either tell their
thafls or inke wrocurk8 to their amount
If on want to withdraw or Rouway

P 0180 con Mer tho above and call or
address Palmua Cti ororatlw Grocery Co
Ld fur a slinr or f r lur her information

Par viiIiih of slmrcs J5 or 1J 60 only
being ronulred to b come a subsenbor
Tlejilimie 7rr 120 If

THOS LINDSAY
J HJ W PCLER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Kepair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIU8T 0LA88 WORK ONLY
WIQ T- - RntltllMff TTn T Rt rf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber antt Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPHONE 302

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Potronn
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco KIiir Street near Itnllroml pnpnt
77 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queon Streot J
CARRIAGE AND WAGON UDIXDEllB

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLERUJEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Solo Llcenpeo Hawaiian Islands
1170 121 Queen Htreet tf

vA H ROWAT D V S

Graduato of JIcQIll University Montreal

Has hud on yoaM practical fxperfonr e
in the treatment of Ho eo Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Iblumls

Orders left nt Club or Ianlioou Stables
will be rcclved aud prompt y attended to
Ofllco filO Fort Streot Telephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
rVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H 1

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

Tictd earth mul air and sea ami tky
With breaker long give lullahy

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles nnd nlillilren Npolnlfy cures for
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